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CAPITAL CITY NEWS.

Recital of (he Daily Doings Compiled From

Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City and News

From the Country.

Athtnzim aid

There was a very large audience at
the halls of the above named societies

last night, and an enjoyable even-

ing was passed In listening to a well
prepared program. Meeting was
called to order by llalph Moody of

the Allai-Hesperi- society. The
ilrst on the program was an excell-

ent and pleasing Instrumental duct
jby Misses Edcs and Hughes, aftpr

which N. Davis delivered the ad-

dress ofwelcome in a few well chosen

remarks. "Problem of life." well

prepared address by Dr. Cusick,

broughtouta number ofcomplimen-

tary remark?. Following this was

au instrumental solo by Miss Pearl

Scott. Sho captivated the entire
audienco andwas loudly applauded,

fluo presldont then called on Hon.
1$. A, Miller, wjio, spoke in a very
profound and brilliant manner on

J,he subject that Dr. Cusick hail
discussed, closing by telling a few

Vtaled out of school." M. G. Lane
discussed the- "Pacific Coast" in

very Interesting remarks. Mcssers

Keller and Chaso finished the oveu-jug'- s

program with a duet on the
baujo. and guitar;, they were, loudly
encored, A society paper edited by

Miss Nellie Edes, was then read and
it is needless to say that the fair edi-

tor, made some protty "pointed" re-

marks, ,

Naming the Streets.

To ono who is unacquainted with
Sulein'8 streets or to the stranger
thero Is much trouble In trying to
find any certain location. This is

because tlo street names aro not
placed oil the street corners. This is
something that should not bo longer
overlooked, Thero aro dozens of
boards already printed and ready to
bo placed in position. They have
been ready a long time and are now

stacked uway in tho Capital engine
house. Tho council should make
some provision for the work of plac-

ing thorn on tho proper corners.

Then strangers will know wheio
they are.

-

For Woolen Mills.

Petitions and subscription papers
ro to-da- y being printed for tho

woolen mills committee and every-

thing will be ready for a grand
start on Monday. They have hopes

of raising tho $20,000 in a short time.
Every member of tho committee
stands ready to bet a now hat that
in two weeks timo the entire sum
Will be subscribed.

The comniltteo organized by elect-

ing It. S. Wallace chairman. W.
N. Luduo and A. Bush refusing to

servo on tho committee of solicita-
tions, E. M. Watte and I. A. Man-

ning were appointed instead.

A Chlnrse lletecllre.

At Monmouth a few days ago an
English speaking Chinaman, who
professes to bo a detective, gave the
information that ho had discovered
ti enactors of the blqody Mon-

mouth tragedy of several ycf. ago
In which three Chinamen were mur-

dered. Ho Is still on track of the
blood-staine- d hands, having fol-

lowed ,thein from San Francisco
to Now York, China, Japan and
Australia, whew they now are.

Ho is gathering evidence hero.

' '
,

Tnirrtjr Exempt,

Tn Oregon the following property
is exempt from execution: Musical

instruments, books and pictures, 75;

household ellect, $:t00; clothing 100j

and clothing to ouch nieinber of t,ho

ftunlly, f"i team, t,ools, Instruments
or library or whatever is needed in
tho trade or profession of debtor,
$i00; ten sheep, two cows, 11 vo hogs

three months provender. No ex-

emption Is good against u claim for
purclnibo money; no homestead,

Nanking ' Street Railway.

Street Commissioner .Thompson
says the .street railway will bo "plank-

ed, on tho outside, at once along
tho entire line. This. Is (or tho pro-

tection of ho rails and ajso to enable
veohlolos to more easily cross tho
track. JJo thluks It will be plank-
ed. Inside befo,ro moiyy days also.

Tho switch at tho M. K. Church
will receive iislilo nlutiklns Imme-
diately. , ,

fyo.ooo rr a Wt Mill.

Salem must be a hard place for

niouey. At Moody1 revival the M.
K, qhuruh was Ml of people 1200

being present, and when tho oolloc
tlon wiiB counted, tho Ua.iitai
Juuhnai. say, only four dollars was.

found In tho plate. Hukvr City
Nevollle.

A VICE OF HIDEOUS HE1N.

Lots of Unmbling Going on in Snlcm

Under Our Very Noses.

TSTn mnre annrowlate time than
Saturday evening could bo choben

i.ii, nnii tim attention of tenn has just been prepared
Jouunal was anxious to

tho law-abidi- and liberty-lovin-g

it this week Jn time to havethat publishcitizens of Salem to the fact,
the run of the weekly issue but

this evening there are several gamb- -

ling game3 In progress unuuyu un .

may be no worse than the copy could be obtalhed.

frnnonillfcv of CVeulnES. bllt it is

truth patent to all that thero is

much gambling conducted openly
about the capital city. It Is done so

openly that players aro wont to
boast of their winnings or deplore
their losses. Tho manipulators of

pasteboard aro no respecters of Sun-

day, as during the day of rest and
under the very shadows of our am-

ple churches, the game proceeds.

There may be no gambling on Suu
dav but card playing on this uay
strictly prohibited by the law.,

is

It might not be untimely Auderegg s possession

..( ., fiur iirurila In t.hn lnw reirulat- -

ing gambling, as foniid"in tho cqn) of, yenue,

stltutlon of tue state.qr .yrgpn,. "
isamon-- ' tho possibilities. Uiat thp
ofilcers mo ij;nonyifc of the facts,

but it is hardly probable. , ,

The law says Unit each nrtd every
person who shall deal, play or carry

open or cause be openea,
who s!i v 1 conduct, either as owner,

vuo ...,.

nrnnripfnr nr imilllove. Whether
hire or not, any game of faro, monte,
foulclte, poker, draw-poke- r, bluff,
UF.aSj.iVure-- or any banking or other
gumeijjayed ,witli cards, dice or any
other device, whether the same bo
playefl fpr money, checks, credits or
any other representative of value,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor
and iuon conviction thereof, be-

fore any justice of the peace, upon
complaint, shall bo puni3hed by a
fine of not less than twenty dolh,rs,

The law further provides that
It shell bo the especial duty of each
district ntl.iiioy, slierilt, constable,
city or town marshal and police of-

ficer to Inform against and diligently
prosecute unyoi-ni- l persons whom
they sh.-l- l have leasonablo cause to
believe guilt v of a violation of the
provlbio of . chi.pler. And uny
oAlcci fjlinbo to do shall himself
be deemed guilty of u, misdemeanor,
etc.

This is a "small" matter but one

which evidently needs regulation at
the hands of some ono whoso duty
it is, and why are theso houses not
closed and tho ofi'endcrs punished?

WILL IT PASS?

Some Strong Fighting Doing Made

Aguint House Hill No. 1!).

Monday at two o'clock tho much
talked of "Portland water bill" will
come up In tho House, and tho re-

sult In .still shrouded . In a mist.
Tho bill has been passed in the
Senate over the Govcnor's veto, but
It will not bo met so favorable in the
House, and as It will forty
votes in the House to become consti-

tutional it will push the supporters
to make it. There aro a number of
men from tho city of Portland who
are financially interested iu the
passage of tho bill at the state house
using their utmost power in its
fUvor, while at the same time there
aro a number of representatives who
are working for the people who do
not Intend to allow passage if it

lies in their power to overthrow it.

It has been hinted that the"precious
niotnl" has been shown to some e--,

preventatives una wueiner or ma. u
Will glhnjMj tHlr l&lwti &'
seen. Tho people urc against any
such bill and It Is Imped It wilj iot

This afternoon the John ITnghcs
property In South Snlqm vtls b'uld by

tho mlmlnlstmtor, JuyiHimjwon
IfV

ouq
qrcas
uroiu
tmot

u.e .

i'"'"--"- ;

$130 and evon ut the ttmb of the
death of Jolin Hushes last fall
niinralsers returned a valuation of
:fr050. ,To-d- y ho place Bella ,wlth

btldlig at .$1025., Verify
bonmetn.

' liemtTtl Ultt.
S. A. (Suocossor

and Qraulto Works to uommeroiai
street Iusyraneo ulld-ifi- g,

where he Is prepared to do first
clans work on shorjt notice,

the 'largest

in. A

brouL'ht to the state and Will sell
ut as low tho lowest. For

give him a call. 2wdw

CIRCUIT COURT D0CKET.- -

I'or Regular Term Hcginning Mon-

day February lllli.

Although circuit court bcgi"s
next Monday, the docket fu-- .'.

Capitai.

oaturuay
notevening

T c

from the docket below are a number
of criminal cases, the offenders now

awaiting tho action of the grand
jury.

The court docket is as follows :

Parsella Paquet vs. John Paquet ;

divorce,
,M, Kaminsky vs. M. Gerschback ;

garnishee.
A. It. Jewett vs. A. English ; ac-

tion for money.
Wm. N. Northup Otal. vs. Fred

Beer j suit for possession.
-- Wm. N. Northupetal. vs. Fred

(o de-- ; jit for

on, t;o

for

etc.

thi

Its

John Munch vs. N. Kratz et al.

change

require

Board of school fund commission
ers ,s. W. S. et al.; confirma-
tion.
, Winnie Graham vs. Mavy E.
Greenwood ; suit in equity.

I, E. Dawson vs. E. M. Croisau et

or al.; injunction.
Azelia Kirkland vs. Myron ivirK-lau- d

; divorce.
J. W. Salisbury et al. vs. Mary L.

confirmation.
J. P. Johnson vs. Geo. E. Allen ;

action for money.
Samuel A. Keel vs. F. Levy;

equity. i

Ching Henry vs. C. D.' Smith ;

damages.
J. J. J. Looney;, JOB""..

motion, for leave execuUo.
of Oregon l

and Rosenthal : libel.
R. H. Ruthei ford vs. W. P

et al.; aciou for money.
Chns. H. Dodd W. G

action for money.
B. L. Beatly R. L

action for money.
D. H. Clo-- e vs. Hatlio

fl?

lYoung

.Paws;

SwavTi

divorce.
Jolm Fuchs vs. r.03ina Fuchs;

divorce.
William Ccsper vs. Peter

e.nl.; action for money.
J. C. Foley vs. John Barnes ;

damage.
M. Sachs vs. Hemlow & Hall ; ac-

tion for money.
A. Grant vs. Samuel A. Keel ; ac-

tion for money.
Elizabeth Brown vs. John McKay

et al.; partition,
Sarah J. Eberhard vs. Elizabeth

Ebcrhurd et al.; replevin.
James C. Smock, guardian, vs.

Geo. Clino et al.; action on bond.
Mary Littell Clino et al.;

action on bond.
Eleanor Shrtunvs. Henry Slim- - ;

divorce
A. J. Basey vs. Robert Ford ;

equity. '
J. C. Foley, Patrick Foley,

guardian, ad litem, vs. John Briiej;
daiuujes. , , ,,

A. J. BttE?y vs. Amelia E.jy ;

divorce.
John Patterson vs, Clell Hadycn ;

dnnrxoH.
Thomas Townsend vs. L.

Townsend ; divorce.
Marx & Jorgenson vs. E. M.

Croisau leplevln. r ,

Honiios-- . Bros. vs. McNa'vlii A'Co;
action for money. Hu JRj

Holiness Bros. vs. Allen. fcsAihJ
et al.; for nionpy. 'jk'N

It. W. Bustls vs. HjiTuowHiitJ;
action formoney.

Co.-
-

VbVjA. J.
Ha-jie- etal.; oonlirmalion.

. J. F. Merely vs. R. E. Moo

"wur'vvr. i. -r- -o
utiMi iarrnrxrp

C0U.NTV COIIBT UOIMiS.

Aside

Geo..

Grace

action

The count v court yesterday icauetl
a dramshop license, for iK'iIod of one

vi P"(i.y.. I.;. ,.,,..,.. nnnolnlmeutd were made iu supor- -
mnraovuieneep P.iu

Llghtfootet-al.- ;

rnno.itL

fiwwB8t.wpfpropp"y,ii!ia t ",r:tr.,M: mv. nr ,!.id SleJiv.Tvo years ago tills -"" " , -
wksWnsldeiwl worth not over ' " u'MLx"vg ",in

tflo

sprntwl'
Jiileni

r.l-ni- s

opiioslteStato

Ifo has

T

as

?

85, G, M. Settlemolr resigned and
Pat Kolley wis appointed.

'Jr A. Dixlgo was appointed.
i j'jtWrisht Foshay was appoluted.
4fi,.ft.' Vomney appointed.
53, M. Hoberly was appointed In-

stead of C;l. Geer, who did not live
In tho district.

Go.Jj B. Shanks resigned and J.
McDonald) hhairv'moveil his Murblo H. White was appointed.

houcst

Smith

n Cant do Btiler

call at tlo Gnmge Store, 120

HtAtn if vou want a irood tea
Btock over or uny thing else grocery

nrleus
work

Thau
strvet.

line. uuo
Cross Extracts, tho best in the mar
ket. t-- f

LOCAX SUMMAKY.

Found At 252 Commercial St.,
Spalht & Souder. dim

. v.'ce'sarcrecVivi&sv iu .ch

nco ,ev' lcaiiiDg up.
Lr w itl&ht '..'o had oae of tLfl

no. i.aw.lc me w i!o Vbts.
Painless dental operations at

Dr. T. C. Smith, 92 Stalo street, tf.
A f cd art k.: the Je"ls!- -t rs

I avc gone I Ano to s; end.

A ..lai-rfc- license wa3
fl.iv fivenlns issued to H.iJ. Down
ing and Julia McICee.

Tomorrow afternoon tho Salem

streetcars v. ill bo making regula
rina frmn . nmmerclal street to the

depot.
A marriage license was this

afternoon Issued to Ira HIbbard,
aged tyenty-on-e. and Susie Klppin- -

ger, aged seventeen
N. C. Myers ofScio, David Lor- -

Inir of Portland, and T. W. Daven
port of Sublimity were fo-da-y grantr
ed notaries commissions.

Noih ' Temloio are changin
hand fast an:', should keep on joining city limits. tract has been platted and there are lgj

i..u!i,.in1i.nfmii who riinip int. Antlcinato the with athey fpll
will bul'd r houso on &ch one

Iteprr o.;tr.Uve3 Miller and
were in aJUaf'.nnce the joint

meet'mg oC tho All:a-Hespon- aqu
Athenajum soc'ietto la.t niht.

G. W. ..iCit. who haa been
actlncr as engineer a' he Ooegon

SU.to Penitentiary, has resigned to
accept a better po.mon eLsewnere

Snlem hotels are lust now hav- -

lm a run. Both tho Chemeketc
nml Hook's have as heavy registers
as they can readiiy accommodate

The BoseboyJew-BBlie- s a
cood annearahco in its new serrit
weeklv form. It contains much
live and entertaining matter and is

Dalrymple vs. A. --

slo succeed,
to Issue

State vs. Rosenfield '

vs.

vs.

Schar-bac- k

vs.

by

40,

W. was

In tho

the

at

bitr

don't you think?
Certainly. They were taken by
CheiiiiiRton, whoso work always
recommends itself. Go and sec him
New baa!; block, up-stair-s.

T.inoma is :i boominrr city and
has not a ' binaman within its

TOTHdOl s. A while rsoUify
InstitiiTetTrTJWbHioii'hrtliTs matter
and it continues to this day.

Some ono ha,, durrpeOa brnel
of spo'led fish over the bank of Noilh
Mill cieek between Commercial and
Liberty btreels, that rivals Bun-bu.'s- 's

extiacis as a iiemmieiy.
- Sem"'--veel.l'- e- a e rapidly becom-- i

' Jo pojul:r style of ncsp.ipe-- s

inve tera Oieon The l.'.est ad-d- ii

oj io the ranks rro IheMcMin-vMi- e

Bcjistti, D.Jlas Observer ai'd
Boschug Review.

Tls uot all of life to livenor all of

death to die, but you get more choice
fancy groceries than you can carry
away for a veiy little money at
Squire Furrar's. Dont take our word
for it, but go and see for your self.

There will be a mccliic for the
purpose of c.iablMuns,- - a ere, mcry
in Salem, on the lGth Inst. All
who aits iiiiciesled in the matter
will bo at the Oregon Laud

al that tinle.
They are by the car

lo. d. We lefer to llioso lino new

goods at the Capitol Adventure Co.

Tliev citriy a complete live stock of
in nil cla es and kinds of

gooils. Piiios low and stock first
ci. s. tf- -

It was slated . day or so ro in
the CapitaIi JouttNAi thai, niaohln-ei- y

for ,tl)e had already
been shipped fom Chicago. This
v.'as an oi i'or. What we intended t
say was that it would be shipped in

a lew days.
Articles incorporating the

Grande Ronde Lumber company
.Were1 filed to-da- y with' the Secretary
of State. The principal offices are
V .,.....) .it T. fJriiiulp. Tho sum

'
!,fpr which the company is incorpor
ated is $100,000.

A. P. Armstrong of Portland
filed his k.udem. rk or the word

Fnlein" as e dcwc;ii)ilve of dUiln- -

gi'ishiac name or tiilo of any bua-ine:- 3

oi1 commercial school, losviUite,
readonly orcollese for tho tc-chin-

of wiLuig bhoithanu, typo wr.vl.ig
or iclesiivphy.

.- t

'A Uid SMenatk.

Auother bad plqeo of Bldownlk is
Uiat along theYocuni tract in East
Salem. Yesterday a gentleman, who
ilyea with Mr.'Grillty near tho'usy-lu-

was welkin along Fourteenth
Street, between Chemeketo and
Court and Just as ho mot two ladies

and attempted to.pasa them a board
ljew up, striking him in the face.
The three parties were hurled tx tho
ground and all quite badly bruised.
These sidewalks need looking nfter.

Wi--f -

InntitrtrtiHtwcimilsifti absolve, curt lor
nil e.iMillvo Ulv of the ucln. Mich a
Snlt ilnum. jv oen uou, iiiuj worm
Hbrtld Usud nud nil IioUUt or
Hiiiiin.Liuklu. whathpr aiUluT Ironv
diwoi cxpouure. K U juamnCbod la

Bold bj D.AV. MftthvA Co,

BlW3UMil'ug,PB"'"1"" iMU.IIWIM1P3WWBnwWBjBHf 4111 lllllfl'

I'it- :

TO TtaK

jcirry oksaivIsm.... .! i 1

-- o-

FINEST ADDITION TO THE CITY,

Wide Avenues, Benutitul Lay of Land, Full Lots,
Mngniflcent Yiewand Perfect Drainage.

Corner Lots O'nly $300,
--And-

Inside Lots Only $200,
rri.. ro UnttHvplv flip iipst lots for the monev that can bo hnntri.t ..

until The
comlngboom

long

IcoFacibiy

PROFITABLE INVESTWIENT,

By Bujing Lois In The

CAPITAL PARK ADDITION,

Represented By

r H. BELLINGER & CO.
i -

LARGE

They Also Have a

LIST OF REAL ESTATE

lVnf.nii&iJMwiri. whlnh t.hov offer tit tho very lowest prices, anil invite

yr
V ' sale and allevery one having property

IMITMniNf! PIIRPHAQFRQ

To Give Them a Gall. Office in Annory Building, State St.,

1 OREGON,SAlETvr, - -

mnr
--TO THE CITY OF SALEM.- -

VANDDYN AND STUMP, PROPE'S.

The GILT EDGED Investment!
Tho only choice building lots in tho market. In the city

limits. Fronting on

STATE, COURT AND OHEMEKETB SIS.

..... ... x i ...in. m !,!.. t nnnnnnf f?trcetrall'
Sewers tnrougu mo iraci is wj "" v".....

nils... In a verv short time. The highest, dryest, prettiest

and best hoUief spofrin Salem. In fuct these aro tho

ONLY VACANT LOTS IN THE CITY mils
OFFERED FORSA'LE.

Being only four blocks from tho State capital, near tho publio school,

near tho depot and near all other public buildings.

Thev Front on the Main Thoroughfares
Of the city and are in every way' desirable lots

r

J" for

lam wuir
will tho lots

ritle Perfect!
Full particulars by'calllng on '

MOORES & MANNING,
31? 'Commercial Street,

Who are solo agents for the sale of these lots .. ve
--. i ...it., ,. i,o nnrl nllinr nronertleS. 01 waiw

have a choice list, Is solicited! and will receive prompt attention.

toE BEST STOCK OP STOVES

'i

IN THE CITY IS AT

1

R. M. WADK & CO
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

USTgCTfeJV

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

(H

'AUDlrfM other leading styles.

on

1

D&tf

. fs.

flak

Also a Complete Stock of IlardwariJaDd Farm Machinery, Wageis and Cantip


